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Breakfast Burritos

COUNTRY BREAKFAST
SERIE]D *b*+a ll2UO
Lit Bit - $7.99

Flour tortilla w/ salsa

Veggie - $9.99

*One eg& two strips ofbacon or ham steak, sausage
and one piece oftoast or biscuit.

*Eggs, cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes and green chilies

Country Style - $70.99

Lariat - $9.99

*2 eggs, 3 pieces ofbacon or ham steak, sausage, potatoes
and toast or biscuit

Chicken Fried Steak - $70,99
*Grary,z

eggs, potatoes and toast

*Eggs, cheese, choice ofbacon or ham or sausage

or chorizo or steak

Down South - $10,99

*Eggs, cheese, peppers, onion, green chilies and
sausage then smothered in gravy

Steak'N Eggs - $70.99

I

*Tender 5 ounce steak, 2 eggs, potatoes, toast or biscuit

Biscuits & Grav,v

Add any items below

*{Bacon and Sausage gravy)

Half Order (7 splitbiscuit) - $4.99
Full Order (2 splitbiscui*) - $6.99

*3 eggs

Omelets
w/

potatoes and toast

Caaleguard - $8.99

Green Chiles, Peppers, 0nions - $1.00 each
Mushrooms, Jalapenos - $1.00 each
Salsa, Sour Cream, Extra Cheese - $0.75 each
Biscuit, Tortilla, Toast, Egg - $1.00 each
Side of Gravy or Potatoes - $3.99 each
Add extra meat fBacon. Sausage. Ham) - $3.99

*Strictly cheese but lots ofit!

Beverages

Veggie - $70.99

*Cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, green chilies

(jalapefros on request)

*Cheese

Round-Up - $10.99
with choice ofbacon or ham or sausage

Extras

O.J,

Apple Juice, Millj Hot Chocolate,
Chocolate Milk
Soda, Coffee, Tea, Lemonade
$7.99 (Free Refills)

or chorizo or steak

Add $,50 FOR EACH ENTRflE TO GO

Pancakes
Short Stack - $4.99
Tall Stack - $6.99
French Toast - $6,99
Bigfoot Pancake $4.99
Add strawberries & Cream - $1,O0

Eggs cooked to 145 Degrees or above
L5 seconds

*NoTIcE, Consuming raw

or

for

uncooked

meats, poultty, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness
and some medical conditions.

